CAD Injury History Form
Gerreral information:

Past medical history:

Patient's name:
Todily's date:
Date of injury:
Marital status:

Any prior history of current complaints;

Mtr SN WfI Dtr

Prior treatment by Chiropractor fbr these;

Smoke:Nonefl Pk/Day
Years
Alcohol: Nevertr Social D LightI

Injury, history and general:

Emprloyment:
At the time of crash:

Was the crash on-the-hob?

lI

I'Yes nNo

Unemployed
Cunently:
ll Unemployed
Due to crash? [Yes f]No
Type of work: l]Office ll,ight labor
[] Moderate labor ! Heaw labor

Front n)asisenger
n Rear passenger nMotorcs,cle driver
E Motorcycle passenger I OthLer
Vehicle driven by:
Vehicle (yeay make, and model):

Past medical history:
Surgeries (dates and residuals):

Estimated speed when crash occurred:
n Stopped Slowing Acoelerating
Other vehicle (year, make, anrllmodel):

Fractures (dates and residuals):

Time of day when crash occurrecl:

You were;

IDriver E

f

I

nDay lDawn lDusk

trNi1;1ht

E Dry n Darnp n
Snow IIce Other:--._-._

Road conditions:

Serious illness (dates and residuLals):

I

Wet

Head rests in the vehicle you were in:

Workers' comp, injuries (date,
treatments, awards, residuals) :

ENone trNon-adjustable I t\djustable
If adjustable, was the position altered by
the crash? IYes INo

Personal injuries (date, treatneerft,
awards. residuals):

Was your seat broken?

Sport or other injuries to head, neck or
back.:

n None

Cunent medications beins taken:

Seat belt: trWas wearing nNot wearing
Did the airbag deploy? nYes nNo
If yes, were you struck? nYers E No
Body position after accident:
nGood trForward lean

Other:
Head position after accident: [.]Forward

Current medical history:
Cunent health problems:

EYesr INo

nl,eft lRight trUp
f

Crash Description:

None

EDown

Crash Diagram:

Emergency Department:
nDidn't go to the hospital
X-rays: INo IYes, which borly

Acc;ident Location:

parts?

Results:

Lab work: nYes nNo
Cervical collar: nYes ENo
Medications:
Follow-up instructions:

Treatment History for this accident:

Were you aware the crash was coming?

IYes

trNo

During the crash:
Did you strike any parts of the'vehicle?
nYes flNo If yes describe;
Did the vehicle strike any objects? nNo

If

yes, describe:

Wearing hat or glasses? EYes INo
If yes were they on after? IYes nNo
Did you loose consciousness flYes nNo
If yes, how long?
Estimated damage to your vehir;le?
$

Estimated damage to the other.rehicle?

nNone IMinimal XModerat,r IMajor
Were the police on the scene? [f Yes flNo
Wasi a police report made?

fl

'lfes

trFitzpatrick Chiropractic clinic; is the
first location I have come to firr treatment
1. Dr.
Specialty:
Treatment type:
Date first seen:
Currently treating IYes nNo
If yes, treatment frequency
Did treatment help IYes nl,tro
Notes:

2.Dr.
Specialty:
Treatment type:
Date first seen:
Currently treating IYes INo
If yes, treatment frequency
Did treatment help IYes [].ilo
Notes:

INo
3. Dr.

After the crash;
SynrLptoms;

n

Nau sea

n

Illeadache nDizziness
Confu sion/disorierrtation

INeckpain fJBackpain

I

E.rtreme pairL, where?
When did the svmptoms
"f,p*r?
Elnnmediately
hours after
Where did you go after the crash?

E

f*t

nHome nWork nHospital

Specialty:
Treatment type:
Date first seen:
Currently treating nYes INo
lf yes, treatment ftequency
Did treatment help nYes
Notes:

II{o

PA[h{ ER.AWING

Date

tryt
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Neck Disabilitv Index
Patient Name:

DOB:

Date:

-

Please read:
This queritionnaire has been designed to give the doctor information
as to how your neck pain has
affectgd your ability to.manage in everyday lifb. Please answer
every section and mark inL each section
only the one box which applies to you.

Pain intensity:
! I have no pain at the moment
n ftre pain is very mild
n The piiin is moderate
tr l'he pain is very severe
nTfie pain is the worst imaginable

Concentration:
n I can concentrate with no difficulrty
n I can concentrate with slight diffir;ulty
! Its fairly difficult to concenrraie
n I have a lot of difficulty concentrating
n I cannot concentrate at all

Persoual Care (Washing, dressing, etc):
n I can look aftermyself nonnally without

Work:

n I can work with no difficulty
n I can only do my basic work
n I can do most of my work, but no more
n I cannot do my usual work

extra pain
nI can look after myself normally but it
causes extra pain
nlt is painful to look after myself
EI need some help to manage personal care

XI

nI

need everyday help with person,al care
do not get dressed/wash, staying in bed

Lifting:
EI can lill
nI can lift

heavy weight without extra pain
heavy weight but it causes pain
ne from lifting heavy things
can manage if theyr,re on a
. on a table
Pain prevents me from lifting heavy weight
I cannot lift or carry anything at all

n
n

Reacling:

lI
nI
DI
EI

nI

!I

can read as much as I want to
can read but get a slight neck pain
crm read but get moderate neck pain
cannot read because of moderate neck pain
ciln hardly read because severe neck pain

crmnot read at all

I{eadlaches:
EI have not had headaches
!I have slight headaches, infrequently
nI hiive moderate headaches, infi.equently

!I

EI

!

have moderate headaches, frequently
have severe headaches, frequently
I have headaches all the time

!

I can hardly do any work
I cannot work at all.

n

Driving:

n I can drive without neck pain
n I can drive with slight neck pain

I

n

I can drive with moderate neck pain
I can't drive for a long amount,of time

because ofsevere neck pain

n

I can't drive at all because of

pi,rin

Sleeping:

E

I have no trouble sleeping

n Sleep is slightly disturbed (1 hr or less)
n Sleep is mildly disrurbed (1-2 hrs)
! Sleep is moderately disturbed (:ll-3 hrs)
n Sleep is greatly disturbed (3-5 trrs)
[J

Sleep is completely clisturbed (1i-7 hrs)

Recreation:
n I can partake in all activities with nro pain
I am able to engage in all activities with

!

some pain

!I

am able to engage in most activities but
have some pain
nI can only partake in some activirtiesr

n

!

I can hardlypartake in activities
I cannot pafiake in any activities bercill5s .g

oain

Patient Name:

DOB:

Date:

Plea.se read:

This questionnaire has been designi:d to give the doctor information
as to how your neck pain has
affected your ability to_manage in everyday life. Please answer every
section and mark in each section
only the one box. which applies to you.

Pain intensity:
n I have no pain at the moment
tr The pain is very mild

Standing:
n I can concentrate with no difficulty
n I can concentrate with slight dilficulty
n Its fairly difficult to concentrate
I I have a lot of difficulty concentrating
n I cannot concentrate at all

n

The pain is moderate
D The pain is very severe
nThe pain is the worst imaginable

Personal Care (Washing, dressini; etc):
E I ,can look after myself normally without

Work:

extra. pain

E I can only

!I

can look after myself normally but

it

causes exlra pain

nlt

[I
[I
fll

is painful to look aftel myself
nreed some help to manage personal care
need everyday help with personal care
do not get dressed/wash, staying in bed

Lifting:
nI can lift heavy weight without extr.a pain
nI can lift heavy weight but it causes pain

tr

n

me from lifting hea.vy things
can manage if they're on a
. on a table
Pain prevents me from lifting heavy weight

I

crannot

lift or cany anything at all

Walking:

!l

EI

nI

!I
[I
EI

can walk as much as I want to
can walk no rnore than 1 mile
can walk no more than 1/z amile
can barely

walk%of amile

can only walk with a cane or crutches
arn in bed most the time and cannot walk

Sittinrg:

li can sit as long as I would like
nl cem sit, with slight discomfort
ni can sit no more than t hour
XI carnot sit any longer than%an hour
DI ca.nnot sit any llonger than 10 minutes

nI

cannot sit at all without severe pa,in

n
n

!
I

n

I can work with no difficulty
do my basic work
I can do most of my work, but no more
I cannot do my usual work
I can hardly do any work
I cannot work at al-.

Standing:
E I can stand without back pain
! I can stand with slight back pairn
n I can stand with moderate back pain
n I can't stand for a long amount of time
because ofsevere back pain

fl

I can't stand at all because of

paLin

Sleeping:

n I have no trouble sleeping
n Sleep is slightly disrurbed (1 hr or tess)
I Sleep is mildly disturbed (l-2 hrs)
I Sleep is moderately disturbed (ll-3 hrs)
n Sleep is greatly disturbed (3-5 hrs)
! Sleep is completely disturbed (5;-7 hrs)
Recreation:
n I can partake in all activities wiflh no pain
n I am able to engage in all activilies with
some pain

nI am able to engage in most activities but
have some pain
EI can only partake in some activit.ies

n
n

I can hardly partake in activities
I cannot parlake in any activitiesr because of

pain

Authorization and Assignment
Patient Name:
In consideration of your accepting my case, I agree to the following:

1'

You are authorized to release any information you deem appropriate
concerning
my physical condition to any company, attorney or adjustoiin order process
trD
any claim for reimbursement of charges incurred for services renderred
rne bv vou
or any member of your: staff acting on your behalf.

2' I authorize

the direct payment to you of any sum I now or hereafter oyre you by
my attorney out of prorleeds of any settlement of my case, and by any insurance
company obligated to reimburse me for the charges for your services
or otherwise
obligal.ed to make payment to me or you based in whole or in part upgn
the
charges made for your services.

3.

In the event any insurance company obligated by contractual agreement
to make
payment to me or to you for the charges made for your services
refuses to make
such payment upon detnand by you, I hereby assign and transfer to you
tlhe cause
of action that exists in my favor against any such rornpuny
[the name(r;) of which
to be correctly set forth under pertinent data belowl ana autiro.i6 yog
io
persecute said action either in my name or your name as you
see fii an6 firrther
authorize you to compromise, settle, or otherwise resolve said clainr as you
see fit.

I understand arrd agree at your discretion; Fitzpatrick Chiropractic may elect t1> ficrego
billing an insurance carrier for servicesi related to the accident in quesiion unti1 s'ch
time
that I am maki.ng s
.wi[ be

submitted to thre at
relative to my
made to collect the amounts owed directly from me. I understand that
whatever omounts
you do not coll'ectfrom insurance proceeds (whether is be all or part
of what is clue), I
per,ronally owe you.

care

Date:

.fr:Tff'

Signature:
Drate

My personal Car Insurance
Company name:
Adljustor's nalne:
Adjustor's phone number:

Folicy #:
Claim ll:

of injury:

Car Insurance or responsible parfy
Responsible parties name:
Insurance nalne:
Claims office Ph#:
Policy #:
Claim #:

Fitzpatrick Chiropractic Clinic
465 Rainier Blvd Norrh
Issaquah, WA9g0Z7
425-392-5321

contractuar guarantee of payment for medical serryices
I hereby authorize and direct you, my atlomey, to pay directly to Dr. James
E. Fitzpatrick such
sums may be due and owing fbr health care seryic.r iot injuries
arising from a motor vehicle
accident. I hereby authorize yor-r, my attorney and involv.d inro.urr"e
Jompanies to withhold
sums frorn any settlement, judgment or verdict as may be necessary
to adequatr:ly protect said
doct'or or his office. I hereby fuither consent to lien bling filed on
my case ty saicldoctor or his
offrce against ary and all proceeds of my settlement, jud-gment, or verdict
which rnay be paid to
you, my attorney, or me as the result of the injuries for which I have
been trr:ated.

I

agree to never rescind this document and that any attempted rescission

will ncr,t b,e honored by
my attorney. I hereby instruct that in event another attornly is substituted
in this matter, the new
attorney r;hall honor this contracfual guarantee of payment for health care
servioes as inherent in
the settlement and enforceable upon the case as if it were execute by himlher.
I fully

fully
rende
in

understarrd that I am directly and
ctor or his offirce for all health
care bills submitted by him for services
s agreemenl. is made solely
for the said doctor's additional protection and
s forbearance on payment. I
also understand that such payment is not contingent on any settlement, judgnnerrt
crr verdict by

which I may eventually recover damages.

I specifically

recluest my attorney to acknowledge this letter by signing below
and retuning
the doctor's office. I have been erdvised that if
attomey does n"ot *Irn to cooperate in

m

it to

protecting the doctor's interest, the doctor will not awaitpayment,
but will rgq.rir. me to make
paynrents on a current basis.

Date

Patient's driver's license number

Signature

Patient's social securih. number

The undersigned, being attorney ofrecord for the above patient, does hereby
agree to observe all
terms of the above, and agrees to withhold such terms fiom any settlement, jtrig.ment,
or verdict
as may be necessary to adequately protect said doctor named
above.

Date

Signature of Arltorney

I hearby authorjize and instruct lhe following insurance carrier
to sencl, mail, all monies for diagnostic testing, treatment and or medical supplies to the
following Doctor and Clinic.
Fitzpatrick Chiropractic Clinic:
James E. Fitzpatrick" D.C.

Send and naake all
Fitzpatrick Chiropractic Clinic
465 llainier Blvd N.
Issaquah, WA 98027

I authorize said Doctor to release any information pertinent to my

case to rthe
mentioned insurance carrier
of this authorization shall be considered as valid as the orisinal
I authorize said Doctor to rse my name in the "Si
on frle" in future billi
I aulhorize direct patient to the above doctor

I aulhorize use of this fotm on all my insurance submissions (billings)

Limited power of
for payment of
ractic bills
I herarby, give Jlimited power o1'attorney, for said Doctor and Clinic to cash and deposit
any sunxs paid by the above insiurance carrier for only the specific injuries indjicated in
this fonrn.

Date:
Patie'nt Name (Please

Signature of patient:
Date of injury:
Witness signature:

print):

